
FRACKING OUR COMMUNITIES 
ARE THE KIDS ALRIGHT? 

MULTI-STAGE HORIZONTAL 
HYDRAULIC FRACTURING COMING 

TO AN OIL OR GAS WELL NEAR YOU 

   This type of “Fracking” has been used in Alberta for slightly over 
ten years. 

THIS NEW TECHNOLOGY
• Has been banned in several countries and numerous 
 smaller jurisdictions world-wide-Is the subject of a 
 United Nations Global Environment Alert 
• Has been implicated in serious human and 
 animal health effects and increasingly frequent 
 earthquakes
• Is the subject of multiple law suits in the U.S. and Canada regarding air and water contamination 

• Is happening NOW in Rocky View 

   The National Farmers. Union, The Alberta Surface Rights Group, The Council of Canadians and many more have asked for a 
moratorium 
   AND YET, many more wells are planned for our County over the next year -over 40 more for the Loch End area alone - under 
regulations that were never meant to deal with this new process. Our air and water are not being tested for the many dangerous 
chemicals involved. 

WHAT CAN YOU DO?  BE INFORMED! 
These websites can help: www.canadians.org/fracking  •  www.frackingcanada.ca

www.endocrinedisruption.com  •  www.ernstversusencana.ca
THEN CALL YOUR LOCAL COUNCILLOR, YOUR MLA, YOUR MP 

BE PART OF THE SOLUTION!   Local contact - e-mail: causccoa@gmail.com 

Toll Free: 1-888-772-9584   
106 Main Ave E. Sundre
www.countryroadrv.ca

Rockwood • Cedar Creek • Sunset Trail • Zinger • Wildcat • Silverback • Cottage • XLR Nitro

2013 Rockwood 
WRLT2910TS

SALE $34,995

2013 Rockwood
2317G Tent Trailer

SALE $12,650

2012 Wildcat  
ORWCT26FBS

SALE $24,995

2013 Sunset Trail 
ST32BH13

           SALE $ 36,995
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Sue Collins, vice presi-
dent of the Rebekah 
Association of Alberta, 
was proud to host a 
high tea party at the 
Langdon Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows 
(IOOF) Hall on May 
11, in remembrance of 
her late mother, Shirley 
Thomas, 81.   

Dressed in their fin-
est hats and pearls, 
about 70 residents of 
Langdon and the sur-
rounding area enjoyed 
tea and baked goods on 
Thomas’s fine china col-
lection. 

“My mother just loved 
tea parties. She had a 
whole display in her 
house for her hats and 
broaches, and had 66 
tea cups,” said Collins, 
who thinks her mother 
would’ve been “tickled 
pink” with the turn out 
at the party. 

Robin Carter, resident 
of Langdon, reminisced 
about Thomas as a 
“matriarch in the com-
munity” and a dedicated 
member of the Ladies of 
Langdon Rebekah Lodge 
for 61 years. 

“She was a force to 
be reckoned with. This 
is such a lovely way 
to remember her, cel-
ebrate Mother’s Day, 
and for the daughters 
and mothers and sisters 
in the community to get 

to dress up and come 
together,” said Carter. 

The Ladies of 
Langdon Rebekah 
Lodge is a chapter 
of the International 
Association of Rebekah 
Assemblies, a world-
wide service-oriented 
organization founded in 
the 1800s. 

The organization’s 
mission is to live peace-
fully, and follow the 
golden rule to “do unto 
others as you would 
have done to you.” 
Working in conjunc-
tion with the IOOF, the 
Langdon assembly oper-
ates on funds generated 
from fundraising efforts 
and casino events. 

Collins said the tea 
party was a way for peo-
ple to take time out of 

their busy schedules “to 
spend time and social-
ize with each other, and 
to raise money to give 
back to the community.” 

A quilt started by 
Thomas and completed 
by a member of the 
Rebekahs was raffled 
off during the tea party. 
About $645 from ticket 
sales was donated to 
improving the Langdon 
playground. The 
Rebekahs also sold 
lollypops for $1 each, 
raising about $100 for 
the Calgary Alzheimer 
Society.  

“It’s fun to get dressed 
up, but it’s also about 
getting back to the old-
fashion values we’ve 
gotten away from,” said 
Collins, a member for 25 
years. 
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TEA TIME - Robin Carter (left), Sue Collins and Joan 
Bates were dressed to impress at a tea party thrown 
in Collins’ late mother’s honour hosted at the 
International Order of Odd Fellows Hall, May 11. 

Langdon association hosts tea party 


